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To all whom it may concern:
tionl5 being of suitable length iinu a ;,;boulBe it Imown that I, ERNES'.r MIL'1'NJ)m, a der 16 be~ng created at its. "!lP:t;>er end.
1.11e bristles 11 have their mner .ends secitizen of the United States; :.thd a resident
of Newark, in the county of Essex and State •cured iu.to a lmot qy_ being. dipped into an
of New Jersey, have invented certain new appropriate cen:ientit10us material, such as
and useful Improvements in Brushes, of ·rubber or a composition containing rubber,
which the following is a specification.
. imd are further bound together by the band
The inventionrelates to improvements
-12which.is preferably of metal and not only
brushes, and consists in the novel features ~tightlj. e~coml?asses _t.he knot but is f.ormed
and structure hereinafter described, . and -on opposite sides with depressed ribs 1'7
particularly pointed out in the claims.
:which are pressed into the knot and cemenThe present invention .embodies certain titiorn;; material and enter into interlocking
improvements on the brush described in Let- engagement therewith, whereby the knot and
ters Patent No. 894,96~ granted to me. on l:;iand become inseparable under ordinary
August 4, 1908, and has for.its object to im- conditi<ms. The forn;iation of the inwardly
prove the said brush in resp~ct to its projecting ribs 1 '7 crea,tes exterior grooves 18
strength, durability and appearance.
in the band 12 and thf;lse grooves are utilized
It is a special object of.the present inven- for a purpose herein::i:fter explained. The
tion to render the brush of 'greater utility bandJ2 may be further secured to the knot
and durability, and to this .end my invention by a n.ail or pin 19 driven through the band
comprises certain novel featureshereinafter ~and knot and riveted or bent over at its
described and claimed pertaining to the ·pointed end, the head and riveted end o:f the
method of securing the bnstles to the handle. nail 9r pin being preferably sunken in the
The invention wil!. be fully understood grooves 18. . . . .
. ·.
•
from the detailed description hereinafter. • 'f.he J::iand; 1~ is provided with a .suitable
prese;nted, ref~rence; being had to the accom- ::y,umber of ears 20 exte!lding upwardly fr?m
panymg drawmgs, m wlnch:
.
its u
13dge·to closely fit upon or receive
Figure 1 is a :front elevation of the handle. the re ced porti911 15. of the handle, which
and bristle portion o:f the. brush. separated portion .15 when .the parts_ are assembled
from each other .but ready. to be connected. ·•firmly e,ngages at its lower end the adjacent
together;· Fig. 2. is a vertical. section, partly .e~d of the knot or prU,tles,. as indicated in
broken away, of the same on the dottedlihe Figs, 3 aild 4. The dime:nsions of the re2-2 of Fig. 1; Fig; 3 is a front.view, partly' guced portion 15 of the handle are preferbroken away, of the complete brush, with all ably such that the end thereof will fit the
of its parts. assembled; ..Fig; 4 is a vertjca,l en.d of the knot, thatthe ears 20 will lie fiat
section of the same on the dotted line 4--4~of :against the sides of said portion and reach
Fig. 3; Fig. 5 is a detached side elevatioi1 bf· t}ie shoulder l6 and that the outer surfaces
a covering band or ferr'ule for the adjacent of .sajd ears· will be substantially flush with
portions of the handle and bristles, and Fig. the adjacent stlifaces of the handle above
6 is a top view ofthe same, said band or fer- said shoulder.. The. ears 20 are perforated
mle being shown as spread open or in an ini- to receive .small nails which will be driven
tial condition by. solid lines and irr its closed thr<;mgh them a.11d,into: the material of the
or final operative position by dottedJines,
handle, wlierebythe handle and bristles beIn the drawings, 10 indicates the haridle come firmly secured together. The lower
of the brush, 11 the bristles, 12 a band rig~ ..·end ?f the handle and adjacent end of the
idly connected with the knot of the bristles knot are firmly held pressed together at the
and secured to said handle, and 13 an outer time the nails are driven through the ears
band or :ferrule ~hich covers the adjacent . 20. The band 12'secured to the bristles and
portions of the handle and said band 12. .
having the ears 20 nailed to the handle afThe ~andle 10. is. e.u.s.to···marily ~na.de·. _of fo~d·s. v.ery.effi.c.ientmeans for c~nnecti:r:~ t~1e
wood with an enlarged mner encl 14. which bristles .and handle and materially aids m
in the present in;;;tance has a reduced portion. providing a durable brush capable of with15 formed by cutting aw11y the wood around standing the str*ins to which the brushes are
said end to· ari 'appropriate depth, said. por- subjected in· use·~
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932,630
E](t~riqr to J:lie bandl.2. qn\i ·<19.V~rip.g tlie .and an m1tei»fer1:ule covering said band and
latter and the adjacent portions of.the Jrnot the adjacent portion of the handle, said fer- 55
,11p.d 1hp,11<lJe, is.the fc;rr.'lle 13.which,is in the ,~·µle .having depressed portions to enter .the
foi·m of a ,}?~nd .()fJ:netal,::\PP\i(ld ,by being depressions in said band; substa11tially as set
5 forced over the bristles and band 12. The· forth.
ferrule 12 has a slightly inturned lower eq.ge, . 2. A. brush comprising a handle, a bunch
to engage the lower edge of the band 12 and of bristles having one end portion supplied 60
,dcn::iressec! tjps gI ·.to ,sp:r;ir~g ;into the .grooves · with a Jlµ.rdening material to form a knot, a
·is of the band 12. The .ferrule 13 £.ts very band closely encompassing said knot and
10 tightly against the band 12 and adjace11t having depressed portions pressing into said
portio:n of the handle 10 and presents. a knot and the material thereat and also lmvsm-0oth dinishe<l surface cove:r;~ng<the joint I ing upwardly extended portions receiving 65
between<the;bristles and :handle ..and also the i and secured to the innor end of the handle,
ears.20 andr:edtioed portion.15 of the handle. l and an outer ,fenu]e.covering said band and
15 il preferably ,?mif to. I!ail -the. if~J?rul~ 13 'to the adja~ent poution,of .the :handle, said fer,the :handle; smce ·by ·reason of :1ts>t1ght :fit rule havmg .depressed port10ns to enter the
.and,the,eng'ag~men:t of the :l!ibs,21. ":ith the J .dep~·essi?11s. in said band, ::md said .handle 70
g,Toov,es -~8, sl.Ud ~:errule ?eeomes pg1dly se- havmg its mner end r~c~ssed jto re~e1ve the
:cured .mthout cbemg ,nailed. .I .may, how- .upwardly extended portions .of s1i1d band;
20 . ever, .by. means .of :a -pointed .punch indent .substantially .as seLforth .
3. A •brush compuising a handle, a bullch
.the·,ferrule .at _its upper .opposite e11d porti<.ms, as at:g2, ..into ;the 11andle for -Inore of bristles iha.v:ing one end portion .supplied 75
:ditmly securing:.the -ferrule in -place. In Fig. .,v,i~h a )1ar:dening matedal ito :form a knot, a
.6 J>show .the-.ferr.ule 13 as ,formed .l;rom a band. closely .encompassing said knot and
25 .~okl.ed sti~~iY. of -.tin, -w:l1ose free ends .are having depressed p~rtions prei:;sing :into said
knot and ·the matenal .the1·eat .and. a~so hav1adapted to ~:rve11lap when bro11ght -together
:anc;l ·be ·§older.ed ..fo. ea.yh other ~to .cornplete :ing upwardly extended .ears .rece1vmg and 80
'.tl1e -ferml.e ·bef~re ~tis .applied to.. the ~brush. secured .to the inner .e1~d of -'!aid handle, and
tl,t1 c-0nstnwtmg the. brush I pref~rably an outer ferr:u:le .cover.mg .said band and the
30. Vt>lcanize ·.the .rubber -to ·forJ.11 .the .knot -by .adjacent po1#on of ithe handle, said handle
'-Standing ,the lm,ot-e11d of the bristles on a be.ing recessed to .receive said ears, whereby
ste~m ta:b~e a:Pter the :band 12 has -been ap- .the outer surfaces .of said ears .and the adj a- 85
. plied :bhereto, and ii1 order th!lit the end of cent po~tions of 1the :handle a:bove the ears
:the,knot may reach the table I :be_nd the ea:rs .'.beco1ne substantially flush; .substantially as
35 ~Q oµtwarcl,ly in.to .a horizQntal position and set forth.
_
-therr a:fter the Vl.llcanization, restore ·them · . 4. A ibrnsh cop1prising .a handle, a hunch
to ,nheir verticalpos~tion. ·'fhe ears 20 when of bristles Jiav-ing.9ne end portion embedded 90
·b~11;t ou,twar!ilily · i~1to a l19rizon.tal po.siti9n i i~1 vulcanized hard rubber .to :form the knot,
a\d the··bunohes o.f. brisUies in sta.nding-up-\"a.metaliband.c:losely.encompassing said knot
40 right .on tile .table.
. ._ · . .
a,nd secured thereto and ha,v~ng upwardly
. '1';[1he •brush constru.eted in accorda1we with
extending portiQns .beyond the l~not reeeivmy present inventi9n is 1~articularly str011g ing and seemed to the inner end of the ilan- 95
a:f:\d durable .and attractive in appear'aJ.1qe. dle, .and an outer ferrule coveripg sa.id :band
;vWrnt .I e:laim as i:ny inventiQn and desire .and .t,he adj a,eent. portion of the b,andle; sub45 tQ sequ;i::e by Letters Patent, is:
stantia1ly .as set :fo,rth.
1. A•brilsh compl'ising a)i.andle. a ·bunch
Signed at Ne,'\V'.ark, in the county ofEssex
of br1'.stles having one end porti9n' supplied and State.of New Je.rsey, .this eighth day of 100
1
}V~th 1,1A1.,a,r<le_ning marteri.~l ~o f~rm a knot., a Janmiry A. D. 1909.
ban~ closely er,i.c?mp~ssmg sa1~ k_not a~d
ERNEST MILTNEl-t.
50 havmg depresse(,i. p~rtions pressl;Il mto said
J.;
knot and .the material thereat
also havl\V1tnesses:
i:ngupw:ardly ex.tended por-tions receiving ·1··
Eo·wARD G. ROBERTSON,
a~d secured :to tlw inner end of.the h~ndle,
NoRllfAN Romnv.ELL.
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